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ARTICLE VI.
JlfTEBPBETATION OF HALl! LXVIlf.
By Wm. W.TlUller, aobrow ID_la&b. UIIIoa Tbom s-.,lIe. YorI!.

Introduction.
TuE aixty-eighth Psalm is aclmowledged by commentatol'B to exhibit au extraordinary degree of lyric force, variety, and beauty; bat
at. the same time, owing to these and to other cirelunatancea, its inter'pretation preaents more and greater difficulties thaD th. of auy other
piece in the eDtire collection. A g.-eat. deal baa been IICCIOmpliJhec1
for the elucidation of this noble ode since tho Woe of HicIIaelia, who
broke off at the Iev8Dteenth verse, declaring that the tbrMd at c0nnection had slipped from his handa and all WM dlwk before him;1 yet
much still remains to be done before all ita roagh p.ee. can be made
amooth. The following may be BIIIIumed .. lOme at the general prig..
ciples which should guide the writer who wishes to earry forward this
investigation.
Where a doubt may rea.aoDably exist u to which of two or more
explanations of a word or phrase i. the beat, the interpreter should
place them together before the reader and IRate his reason. for ~
ferring the one which he has concluded to adopt. H be thim he CIIIl
offer 80mething better than what haa been propoaed before, he should
not hesitate to do so. But there are two erron of freqaent OOClIrreDC6
in writings of this nature which he should oarefnUy eDdeavor to avoid.
While he manifests his respect for the geni.. ROd lllllon of his p"'"
dece880rs by accrediting, as far as practicaWe, each \'aluable explanation to its original author, he should disdain the cheap triumphs to be
gained by elaborately coufutiug their palpable mistakes. Again, &
profound regard for truth, while it incites him to spare no labor in investigating and weighiug every particular that may promise to throw
additional light on the subject of his researches, should cause him to
keep a jealous guard agaiust that natural vanity which prompts many
to attach an undue and even exclusive value to their own conjectures, though they may have nothing but their novelty to recommend

them.
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Another rule which the interpreter in the preeent state ol bibl_
crilitiam
Mop&, is &hat of a cIoee adaerence &0 the Masoretic
text. That this text is wbolly free from errors, no honest and well
informed critic will ueert; neyerthelet18 the absurdity of setting up
the authority of the Septuagint or any other version in opposition to
it sa a whole, has been too well exposed to be now entertained for a
IIIOmeot. The period DO doubt will arrive, wbeft the discovery of
ute-Masoretic manuscripts or the collation and classiftcatiOlt of manaIICI'ipts already known, will render possible a systematic revision ol
the standard Hebrew text; but at present, alterations of it, wbether
in accordance with ancient vel'llions or by conjecture. except in a few
palpable cases of error, are merely labor tbrown away. It is tilDe
this fact was more geDerally acknowledged. when we see eommenta&or
after oommentator rejecting the emendations of bis predeceasor, often
with expreaaioDs of contempt, yet venturing on new conjectures of his
own, which a like fate qnickly overtakes.
There is still another duty imposed on the interpreter who writ81
in the English language by the exilllence of the Authorized Version.
Of this version many tbings have been said which are troe, many
which are absolutely false. It is true that it is tbe joint and careful
production of many admirable scholars profoundly skilled in the Hebrew and English languages, and familiar with the works both of Jews
ud Christians who had labored in tbe field of biblical interpretation
before them; it is true that the nervous Saxon EngliRb in which they
have clothed the thoughts of the Hebrew bard!! and prophets may well
be regarded 88 a miracle of beauty and fitness, and forms a style which,
on account of its intrinsic excellence and of tbe hallowed associaLiona
oonferred upon it by time, no modern tranillator can depart from with
impunity. But it is not true that this is the best version extant, or
that it does not require very great and alsential improvements both in
matter and in form to raise it to a level with the philological science
of the present day. This however is not the place to discuss its imperfections, or to analyze the motives of those who cast stumblingblocks in the way of their removal; all I wi~h to say at present is that,
in view of the facts here stated, it seems incumbent upon one who
fen a new English translation of any portion of Scripture to adopt as
his model the style of the Authorized Version, and where he deviate.
f'rom it to point out his reasons for so doing. Every portion of Scripture thus explained will form a useful contribution to an improved
Engliah venion to be prepared at a future day.
The principles here laid down I have endeavored to adhere to in
the following &mDaJation and commentary, wiili. .. hat BUCCe88 the rea-
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der wiD decide.

Here follows a list of the worb chiefly made aee of;
a few others which I would gladly have consulted were JV)t a& band.
The Septuagint, Vnlgate, Chaldee, and Syriac nrsiOll8 in Walton', PolygloU.
The commentaries of Jarchi, Aben Ezra, and D. Kimchi in the Rabbinifal Bible and elsewhere; and of Saadillh in Ewald's Jiidische Spracbgelehrte. Stutlgarl,
1844.
R. Lowth de Sacra Poesi HebrllllOrum Prrele<>tiones, cum notis e\ epimetrls J. D.
Michaelis, ed. E. F. C. Rosenmiiller. Leipac, 1815.
C. F. Schnorrer, Dissertauones Philologico-criticllB. GotI!4, 1790.
Mendelssohn·s translation wiLh the commentary of Joel Bril, etc. Prague, 183:;.
E. F. C. Rosenmiiller, Scholia in Psalmos in compendium redacta. Lft"pBic, 1831.
BOUcher'! Proben alttestamentlicber Schrifterklirnng. Leipac, 1833.
Ewald's Poetische Biicher de! alten Bnndes. Gotliragert, 183&-89.
De Wette's Commentar iiber die Psalmen, nebat beigefligter Uebenetmng,.&;h

ediL HeidtJberg, 1836.
Sachs's translation in the Bibel flir Israeliten. &lira, 1838.
Lengerke, die ftinfBiicber der Psalmen. Kunigaberg,I8-'7 •

.Argummt.
The first circumstance which attracts attention when we try to ascertain the general import of this psalm, is the resemblances between
it and the Song of Deborah and Barak. These make it evident that
either one has in some respects imitated the other, or both have drawn
from some common source. .As to the latter supposition, it may be
sufficient to say that there is no such ·common !ource extant. If a
standard sacred poem of such merit and celebrity as to be imitated by
writers so far apart had ever existed, it is certainly possible but not
probable that it would have been excluded from the extant collection
and allowed to perish. We may then safely conclude, until the contrary can be proved, that one of these compositions, to wit Judges 5th
and Psalm 68th, imitates the ~ther; and all that remains is to settle
the question of priority. Whatever may be the precise age of the
psalm, it is undeniably of a later date than the times of the Judges.
Now Dr. Robinson, in his exposition of the Song of Deborah, has
Batisfactorily shown that that poem is coeval with the events it celebrates. 1 It may therefore be considered as established, as far perhaps
as such matters admit of being established, that Judges 5th is both anterior in point of time and has served in many respects as a model to
the author of the present psalm. The resemblances alluded to will be
fully described in the notes.
I Bib!. Repository, Vol. I. 1831. p. 575 sqq.
The same conclDBion is come to
by Kemink. in his Commen&at.io de Carmine DeOol'1ll. Ulrecht, 1840. pp. 24-16.
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Tbis being premised, Jet 8S uk ourselves, What is the occasioa
which thi!! psalm celebrates? That it is the bringing of the ark to Jeruealem and the depositing of it tbere, all commenta&ors may be said
to be agreed; tbey differ only as to wbether the particular occasion
was its first pntry into the sanctuary there erected, or ita return after
a battle with a foreign enemy. Now that the latter was the cue ie
very clear, as well from the imitation!! whi~h tbe psalm contains of the
triumphant Song of Deborah as from the entire purport of ita eontents ;
for, to use the words of the judicious De Wetta, " Why is there so much
said of victory, of tbe destruction of enemies, of the bringing home
of captives, of assistance received, if the occasion was not a victory?"
Tbe point of view then at which we must place ourselves for the
proper understanding of tbis composition, is to suppose that the people
have just returned after a battle in triumphnnt procession to Jerusalem
bearing the ark in tbe van, tbat they have deposited it in its place in
the sanctuary, and that they now sing tbis ode wriuen to celebrate tbe
event. The general course of the argument, leaving PBl'tiCDM for
the notes, may be summed up 8S follows.
L Allusion k> the 1ate going forth to battle with the ark. God leads his people
agaiut their enemies, and defeats them, and thus gives the righleou new
canse to exult in his protection.
II. Allusion to the triumphant return. Sing praises to Jehovah who pfOlpen
his humble wonhippers, but IIlakes desolate thOlle that rebel against him.
IlL Of this an iIIastrion8 example was afforded, when God condncted his people
throOlh the wilderness, supplyiDg all their wants ;
IV. And finally enabled them to snbdue the savage inhabitants of Canaan.
V. And whereas God formerly appeared unto hi8 people on Sinai, so now he
has taken up hiB abode among them on Zion, whither he has just return·
ed leading captive the foee of himself and people.
VL Thanks be to God, whose care Is constantly over Israel, and who will one
day enable them to execute plenary vengeance on all their enemies.
VIL These have gazed with envy while beholding the recent procession of tbe victOrio08 tribes, as they marched with songs and rejoiciogs to the sanctuary.
May this new instance of God's goodness enbance his honor and glory
among men j so that al\ nations, even the most remote, may submit t1:.emselves to his rightful 8way.
IX. Let all the earth praise the glorious God or Israel.

vm.

This division into stanzas, which I have taken the liberty of Dumbering to facilitate reference, is clearly justified by the internal structure of
tbe psalm. Its correctne88 too is strongly vouched for by the fact that
in all essential particulars it is acquiesced in by such widely differing authorities as Mendelssohn, Bottcber, Ewald, De Wette, and Lengerke.
H we further examine the relation of these stanzas to each other, it
will appear that they may be divided witb a good degree of probability
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strophe and anti strophe with a concluding epode.
We might suppose too that the strophes (stan&a8 I. III. V. VIL) were
II1mg by the warriors and people, the antiatrotfbes (stanzas II. IV. VL
VIII.) by the priests, and the epode (stanza IX.) by both parties conjointly. Too little however is known
the details of the ancient
temple worship to give this supposition any force beyond that of mere
eonjecture; much less is there any good reason to think \bat thi.
paalm was sung dMring a proceSBioo either to the temple (so Schnurrer,
Ewald, and others) or in the temple (80 Lengerke).

or

Trarulation.
PU.LX

LXVIII.

1 For the Leader; hy David. A Psalm to be

IUIll.

L
~

Let God arise, let bis eoemiea seatter;
And let his batera flee before bim.
3 As smoke is driven, so drive them away;
As WIIX is melted before the fire,
So perisb the wicked before God.
" Then shall the righl80us be glad and ellult before God;
Yea tbey shall rejoice with gladne•.

n.
5 Sing unto God, sing praises to his name;
Prepare the way for him thllt rideth through the deserts,
Whose naOle is Jab, and exult before him.
6 The orphan's father and the widow'a judge
(Is) God in hi!! holy habitation.
7 God maketh the solitary to dwell in a bome,
He bringeth out captive!! into prosperity;
But rebels inhabit a barren land.

W.
8 0 God, when thou wentest forth before thy people,
When thou didst march through the wilderness;
9 Tbe earth trembMJ, yea the heavens dropped before God,
Sinai itaelf(sbook) before God, tbe God ofIsrael.
10 Thou Beatteredst bounteous rain, 0 God;
Thou sustainedst thy possession when they were wearied.
11 Thy wild beaats dwelt therein;
Thou didst prepare in thy good land for the meek, 0 God.
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12 The Lord gave the word;
The singers of victory were a great army:
13 "Kings of armies flee, they flee;
And she that tarrieth at home divideth the spoil!
1(, When ye lie down among the folds,
The winga of the dove shall he covered with silver,
And her pinions with greenish gold."
15 Wheu the Almighty aeattered kings therein,
It grew snow-white on Zalmon.

v.
16 A mountain of God is the mountain of Basllan,
A mountain of crags is the mountain of Bashan.
17 Why do ye lower, ye r.raggy mountains,
At tbe mount where God hath fixed his abode,
Yea Jehovah reigneth for ever?
18 The chariots of God are twice len thoulIIUld,
Thousands upoo thousaods!
The Lord is among them, aod Sinai in the sanctuary.
19 Thou hast BIlCended the height, thou hast captured thy foell,
Thou hast received gifts of men,
Yea even rebels, to reign as Jehovah and God.

VI.
20 Bleased be the Lord, who daily hearetb us;
The God (who) is our IIBlvation.
21 This God ill ours, a God of IIBlvation ;
And unto Jehovah the Lord (belong) the i_ues from death.
22 But God shaH dash io piecee the head of hia eoemies,
The hairy crown of him that gaeth 00 in hia trespuaea.
23 Saith the Lord: "From Bashan I will bring (them) hack,
I will bring (them) back from the depths of the sea;
24 That thou mayest dash thy foot io blood,
That the toogue of thy doge (may have) ita pornon of(thine) enemies."

VB.
25 They have seen thy procession, 0 God;
The proee88ioo of my God, my King, to the IIBDctuary.
26 The singers w6nt before, afterwards the players ;
In the midst of dameels beatiog timbrelL-
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'rI In the congreptions blellS ye God :
.(81ellS) the Lord, ye of the fOlJntain of Israel!28 There is little Benjamin, their sulJduer ;
The princes of Judah that o'erwhelmed them with stone. j
The princes of Zebulon, the princell of Napbtali.

VIlt
29 Thy God hath ordained thy glory ;
Be thou glorioul, 0 God, who haat wrougbt for UL
30 At thy temple above Jerulllllem,
To thee let kiDgs bring tribute.
31 Rebuke the beast of the reedsTbe herd of the hllU. with tbe calves of the DaUODI!IThat humbleth bilDllelf for pieces of silver;
Scatter thou the Dlltions that delight in war!
32 Let magnates come out of Egypt,
Let Ethiopia quickly IIlretcb fortb her band, to God.

IX.
33 Ve kingdoms of the earth, sing unto God,
Bing prail!es unto the Lord;
84 To him who rideth on the hea.-ens, the henena of old;
Lo, he uttereth his voice, a migbty ,oice!
35 Give glory unto God j
Wholltl majesty is over Israel,
And his glory in the cloudL
36 Fearful art thou, 0 God, in tby IBDctuarieL
The God of Israel giveth glory and Itftn~b to bia peopIII ;
BI_d be God!
(JommenL
VERSE 2. This is the invocation, altered from the 2d ~ the 3d
person, which Moses used to employ when the ark WIM taken up for
removal to another encampment; see Num. 10: 86. The hortatory
rendering of the old interpreters, Let God ari.s, etc. is therefore more
natnral and better suited to the energetic character of the entire psalm
than the mere declaration, God ari.e., etc. of Ewald, De WeUe, and
others. The poet transports himself back in imagination to the time
when the army was seLting out on its expedition, and speaks aooordingly.
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These two hi stanlM baye reference to tbe reeent Yidory. The
begiRning of tbe dl"8t anodes to tbe going rorth of tba ark to the batM
~ld, and that or the second to ita triumphant retum, as Bottcber
:It.. pointed 01It; the otber verses IU'e general in their nature and oonlain ideas which form a natural sequence to tbeae two (!.he 2d and
5th). It win be obaerved tbat tbe ark, u the peeuliar seat'of God'I
preeence, is spoken eX throughout tbis psalm in the same terms as
God himself; see verses 2, 6,8, 18, 19, ~.
VaRu B. This verse and the next lII'e • poetical ampllflea.tion of
the preceding one (Schnurrer ).-80 pm-iM, etc. When a clause of
the pantllel is subdivided into two parts, I will indent the latter balf
.. in this C886.
V EBSB 4. Observe that tbe word rendered limply btJfore, is in
Yer&e8 2 aDd 8, ~~~ lit./rom 1M f~ of, i. e. from the presence of,
rrom in front of; and in this verse, ~~? CIt tJ../atH of, i. eo in the p""'"
enee of; and 10 v. :i, etc.
VBUE 6. Tbe principal interpretations of the leCOod clause mAy
be repreaeokMi tIlus :
Extol him who rideth on the clonds.-Syr. Clwld. SaadiaA, Eng. Ven., dc.
Cast np (a way) for him who rideth on the clonds.-&pt. Vulg. MerukU.
Call up (a way) for him who rideth through the plains.-ScARunw, &Ul:Jw, lk

WetU.

These interpretations, it will be perceived, rest 00 two different renderings or each of the words M and r"\i::l'~ . Many arguments have
been adduced in support of eaeb of them; but a sumciently conclusive
endence in favor of the lut one is, that both words occur repeatedly
in the BenSeB it assigns to them, and never in any other.
Prepare eM toay. The literal meaning of the verb '?t? is to cast
lip, &ciL the earth in constructing a causeway; and it is usually followed by a word meaning cmtHtIXJg, road, etc., which here by an elegant ellipsis is omitted; compo Is. f)7: 14. 62: 10. I know not hoW'
to imitate this in English, for want of a verb with a similar technical
meaning; The Septuagint version hat'J best expressed it by the compound obonoJ.]lItue. The expression evidently has reference to the
ancient custom of constructing roads for the advance of kings and
their armies, before great and permanent highways were as common
118 they have since become.
The great central valley of Palestine, which runs from north to
l!Outh through its whole length, bounded by a mountain range on
ei,her side, II an arid waste except where rendered luxuriantly fertile
by the watert of the Jordan and its tributaries.! Accordingly it is
1

Josephus, Jewiah Wan 8. 8. Robinson, Bib!. Researches, IL p. 676.
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named in Hebrew n~.,m 1M .ArabaA, or dam plain x(J~' ~;
while to portions of it north of the Dead Sea we find applied the
names inj7 r"\i~,~ 1M plaim of JericAo, ~~i:Q r"\i~,!! 1M plaim of Moob
(see Ges. LeL ad voc.), perhaps 90 called in the plural because brokeD
up into a number of small wastes by intervening patches of culuvated.
land. The absolute term r"\i~.,~~ will then naturally designate the
nlley of the Jordan; and in 80 understanding it here, we are confirmed by subsequent allusions, verses 16 and 81.
V EB8E 6. The fI1i.dovl. judge, i. eo he that sees justice done to
widows. As De Wette has well remarked, we are not to make too
special an application of the expressions contained in this and the following verse, where, in conformity with poetic usage, particular imagee are brought before the mind to indicate in the moat forcible manner the dilferent treatment which God bestows on his people and on
their enemies.-'i=.,p. tliPlT hU Iwly IIabUation. This phrase is found
only in the later writings, in Deut. 26: 15. 2 Cbron. 80: 27. Jer. 25:
80. Zech. 2: 17; and it everywhere denotes the heavens. There is
in these two verses, as Aben Ezra has pointed out, a beautiful antithesis between the almighty Sovereign of the universe whose seat is in
the lofty heavens, and the moat feeble and forlorn of his creatures 00
earth (here representing the nation of Israel in general; 168 remarks
on v. 11), who are the constant subjects of his condescending care ;
compo Ps. 11: 4, 5. 138: 6. 146: 5-10.
VEIl8E 7. Lit. God maUth thoa8 tlJlao (Jf'tJ IOlitary w dtDelZ at lwnN,
i. eo he makes thoae who are lonely, forlorn, to live in hou8e8, dwellings of their own; a figure probably IUggested by the U86 of the
phrase" his holy hahitation," in the preceding verse. - ni"~;:DlJ.
There are two modes of rendering and construing this word which are
deserving of notice. One is to construe it with tI~!"t?~ captivu, and
iraIlslate in fetter., comparing tI~!~p. bJu; and 80 Aben Ezra, D.
Kimchi. Mendelssohn, and the Englilh Version. The other is to coostrue with lt~~;= who bringeth forth, and render inW proIperity; and
80 Syr., Saadiah, Roa., Ges., De Wetle.
The last is decidedly entitJed to the preference; because it forms a proper antithesis to the
word n"~I!~ in the next clause, and, which is more conclusive, it
agrees with the signification of the verb and ita other derivatives.
With De W etta I understand this verse like the preceding one in a
general sense, but yet as containing an allusion to the removal of the
Israelites from Egypt into the promised land, and thus forming a natural transition to what follows. So Roi!enmiiller: "Ha!1d obscura
allusio ad nobilem illam rerum converllionem, qua olim gens Israelitica, lummi Dei beneficio, ab lEgyptiaca lervitute easet liberata, inque
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terram bonil omoibaa ablUldantilllrimam decluct&, barbaris m001is par.
tim deletis, partim e patria in loca vuta atque horrida eject is."
VElt81t 8. Here the psalmist, in ImCOrdanee with a very eommoft
praetice of the Hebrew poets, when returning thanks in the name of
the nation for favors joet received or policiting new ones, jntrodoeetl &
rettospee& of the signal manifestations of God'. providence on behalf
fA his people in former times, and especially of that memorable epoch
iD the nation's history, its exodus from Egyptian bondage and induetion into the promised land. Obse"e that the verbs are here in the
past tense, and that the entire stanza haa an hiatorical character different from the preceding ones, in which aU is vividly depicted aa
~nt. Compare too the Song of Deborah and Barak. Judg. v.
There verses 2 and 8 form an introduction relating to the recent vietory, and invoking blessings on its almighty Author; and these are
followed, in VerteB 4 aod 6, by a description of God's appearance on
Sinai aa the future guide and guardian of his people. This plan our
psalmist has closely followed, employing however such additional riebDess of imagery aa to convert the four verses of the older poem into
as many stanzas. But that we may arrive at a more precise idea of
the relation of these two compositions to each other, it may be well to
compare the two pll888ges which exhibit the closest resemblances in
detaiL In Judg. 5: 4, 5 we read aa follows:
.,~ 1r:~~

n;n; oj

C'i"~ ~ 1;r~~
IIII~ ~ ~ ~~., r,~
~

!!lie, tl"':ll' ca

".;,;.. ",all _;:0 tI~.,n 5

*.,1z1o "ri;;' ~~ ''';'''C ';'''0 r,;
-'I'

:.

...

"

'"

I

- I'

....

'f

4 Jehovah, wben tbou eamest forth from Beir,
WbeD thou marched.t from the field of Edom ;
The earth trembled, tbe heaveDIl aleo dropped,
Y811 the clouds dropped water;
:; The lDOunaaioa sbook before Jehovah,
8iaai~itself before Jehovah, God of 1araeJ.

The extraordinary and supernatural manifestations of Jehovah's power
which were witnesded on the grand occasion of the delivery of the Law
on Sinai, are here depicted in a manner that places tbe scene directly
before our eyes. We behold Jehovah enveloped in clouds advancing
from the north and descending on Sinai; where his awful presence is
indicated by the Morm that rushes forth from his dark coneealmenC,

I~
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and the thunder that shakes the earth and its mountains. 1 That this is
the correct explanation of the paasage, is clear from the mention of SiDai at its close, aDd from its correspondence with the historical description of that event and of the clouds, tbe thunder and lightning, and the
quaking of the mountain by whicb it was accompanied, in Ex. xix.
Here follow8 the imitation of this passage in the 8th and 9th verses of
oar psalm:

~~ ~~'I'~ ~t;'~~; ~"r:6~ 8
,it!"V;"~ ~7~~;

~r:6~ ~~~~ ~Il~~ c~~~ =l~ n:)~,
'It.,itl~
~~~
~~n"~ft
- '" I '
..
'ft

•

"'Dt!
.. I '

r.1$ 9

~,~o
•

nT

.,

8 0 God, when tbou waDlest fortb before tby people,
When thou did8t march through the wilderne18;
9 The eanh trembled, yea tbe heaven8 dropped before God,
Sinai il8e11 before God, the God of IaraeJ.
The first circumstance which strikes us on comparing these verses
with Judg. 5: 4, 5, is that the author of the psalm has condensed the
last verse by throwing out the passage ~,~~ ~"1:; c~~ ~D=tl ~"=!~ ~!, as
be is about to speak more fully of rain in what follows; and consequently the phrase "l' "~"!;l nl now comes in rather abruptly. Again,
the word :"1~ni has been altered in each case to c"I1'lS, either by the
author himself, or by those who collected and made use of the pol1ion
of the psalms to which this belongs before they were incorporated into
tbe Psalter as now existing.~ Lastly, and which is of more importance, it will be seen that the change of one or two expl't:S8ions has
given the whole pas,;age an application different from that which it
has in Judges. By altering "":l:'ua~fT011l SeiT, into W- ~~,~ before tAg
people, and ci"~ "':!iI¥~ fTom tk fold$ of Edom inlo ';~"~":i! through
tlUJ wilderneu, it is made to refer chiefly no longer to the giving of
the law, although the allusion to it is retained, but to God's leading
his people tbrough the wilderness, which brings this stanza into harmonious agreement with the two preceding ooe8; compo ve1'8e8 2 and
5. The same relation exists between the two similar passages, DeuL
88: 8, and Hab. 8: 8, 4. Commentators both ancient and modern, in
remarking on the resemblance between all these passages, have commonly fallen into the error of assuming that, because ooe imitates the
other, they must have exactly the same bearing and application; whereas nothing is better established than the fact that while the Hebrews
I

t

Benheau, dal Bllch der Richter IlDd Rllt. Leip6ic, 1845.
See Ewald, die poeL Biicher des alten Blllldes, I. p. 19.2.
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had a living lauguage aDd literature, it was not

OOOOlllJ8OD for later
writers, in quoting and copyiog the productions of earlier ones, to alter the language more or lese, and eVeD to remodel them, 10 lUI to suit
analogou8 but different purpoae&l
VERSE 9. All nature is struck with tenor lUI God approaches.
See preceding remarks on Judg. 6: 4, 6; and compo Bab. 8: 10.
VERSE 10. The tremendous exhibitions of God's power over the
elements jost spoken of were not confined to the manifesting of hia
own greatn888; they were employed also as a meaus of conveying
comfort aud support to his destitute people. The" bounl«>ul roi,,"
eeems clearly to designate the celestial food with which they were
supplied while in the det!ert, and especially the manna, which ia
said to have been "rained down" from heaven, in Exod. 16: 4 and
again in Ps. 78: 24 (and 80 Schnurrer, De Wette, Lengerke ).1'1l$?~1 ~~ lit. tAr ~ mIA tMlrilti, i. e. thy peculiar people
when exhftosted with their wanderings and privations. For similar
U8e8 of the conj. 1, see the particle in Ge& Lex. No.1. c.-Many nnderstand this verse of rain simply, and the expf888ion ~r:'~~ of the
Holy Land, as in Exod. 16: 11. Jer. 2: 7. 16: 18. Ps. 79: 1.
VERSE 11. ~:'1 thy toild iMam, i. e. which thou hast created,
mp.aning the Canaanites, in opposition to the tenn .,~~ muJ: and gentil one, applied to the Israelites; compo Sept. Vulg. Syr. The two
expressions are contrasted in a similar manner in Ps. 74: 19; compo
also the figures employed in verses 6 and 7. It is u8ually supposed
that ~'1 here means simply troop, multitude, p80pk; but to do 80
seems utterly to discard the proper force and meaning of the word.
This appellation, it is true, is given to 1\ body of soldiers, 2 Sam.
23: 11, 18; bot they are Philistine soldiers, and it is there used
in a contemptuous manner, equivalent to the tenn herd, instead of
the usual ":~ /w.t, Cfmlp. The comparing of enemies to savage
beasts, 81 dogs, bulls, lions, etc. is frequent in Hebrew poetry; and
for an example we need go no further than the 81st verse of our
palm, where this very word is again used and in a connection which
admits of no dispute as to its general application.-The suffix in the
word 1:1, refers to ~t;'~ic thy good land, in the next clause (Ges. Lehrg.
p. 740). The fem. adj. rqic is used independently, with n~ understood; like I'TIIif~ dry land, I"'''~'f salt, baTTen land, and ",,'T!lf thiT.ty
land, v. 7, the last of the preceding stanza and which corresponds to
the present verse in general meaning. Others render with thy goodnul; but this is incompatible with our interpretation of the context,
I See the examples cited by De Wette, introd. to Ps. 14, and by Ewilld, Poet.
BB. des ahelll Bundes, I. p. 203.
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mast tilen neceaeanly refer to M?~ in the
preceding verse.-T"=?\I) ~ prepi'_, i. eo JehoYah DOW makes all
things ready for the eotraace ,. his people ioto their promised poel1818ion.
VusJ: 12.
Lml gifJU Me tIHW'tl. And now, the proper time
being arrived, God the INlier of his people gives the word for them
to attaak anti deatloy the wild beasts (the Canaanites) who had hither-fA been allowed to bold po8l8l8ion of Israel's inheritaDce. For tbe
of ~r vimllesa of del!Cription, and to repreteOt the evenle
deecribed as pMBing directly before the eye, the pealmiat Ms made
freqaent UBe of tbe future tenll8; but the leas viYacious character of
the EOSlil!h language makes it necessary to sacrifice this beauty to
perspacuity in the translation both here and elsewhere.-n;"iap~i'"
1M fmwlu IiuJt proclaim tIu gliJtl tiding., scil. victory i comp. Exod.
1~: 20. J~. 5: 12. 11: 8•• 1 Sam. 1& 6, Me. The 10111 of' victory
WlowI.
VueB 13. ,~~ '~"I~ tMy ji«, tMy jW! compo the similar repeWion, J adg. 5: 19.-r"'~~ r"\~? ,hi tItat obidld Nt tIu 1unII8, Gr. olxfJf1~,
Eng.lwlUetl1ife; a poetical appellation to denote tbe tI1MIIMI, in opposition to men, who go forth to war, etc.; romp. ~1Jill1:tl~J toomm in
1M um, Judg. 6: 24.-lt will be obsened tha~ there is 8 strong al'lti·
. .is between the two clauses of this verse: kings and their armies
run away, while the weak women of the Israelites divide the 8poil~
sign of ,.ictory.
VXR8E 14. Jacob, in 8peaking of Issachar's future condition of
ease and plenty, says, Gen. 49: 14: ~~.t?~~ ,.. ~ ~., Q?~ .,tlT:! "~~'q~
iuachar if a strong all crouching dtntm among tlufouu. In Judg. 5:
16, Deborah reproaching the tribe of Reuben for its want of patriotism
ia preferring the charms of rural quiet to the din of battle, saY8,
~~~ ,~ ~1ut ~?, wAy ,atut tlwu atill among tJu fokh1 So
Iaere the women, as they congratulate their countrymen on their victories, employ in allusion to the repose which their valor is about to
leCure for them the similar expression, t:!':'''I1~ j"~ j~~~1;\ ~ wAm y.
Mall Ii. down among tlte foldl. Tbe formative 1:) is here dropped, 88
in Ezek. 40: .48. The rendering" pot'" of the English version is de-

i. .much .. the word

n.

.u.e
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rived from the ~ hearths of the Syriac and the O""~ 'PDC hearthItonu of Kimchi.-With the Chald. Jarchi, and Schnarrer, I unaer-stand M;i" the dove, to signify the people of Israel, as it probably does
also in PI. 56: 1. This term is here ased as a poetical equivalent. to
"~~r;! the meek 0ftU; which in v. 11 is opposed to n:~~ the wild bea6t.,
the ferocioUi enemies of the Israelites. This interpretation is con-
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firmed by the use of the ,analogous term .,if:! tUrlk-dow In the same
eense and in tbe IllUDe relation to the expressions just mentioned Pt.
74: 19.
'
The connection of this verse wilh the prt'ceding is this: tbe women,
I I tbey divide t.be dresees, jewels, and other booty taken from the
vIIIKJuished foe, exult in the protlpect of wearing and displaying tbis
Iaery after the wars are over; compo Judg. 5: 80. The .aflM" and
gold denote the brilliant colors of the dove's plumage. Says BOueIler: "All the classical and rabbinical learning which Bochart baa
lavished on this pullage (Hieroz. P. II. I. 1. c. 2.) amounts only to
what every unlearned ob~rver's experience might have told him: viz.
be sbows 1st, that the Roman poets applied to white doves the epithet
..1wry; 2dly, that doves after a certain agp, a~ which they were no
looger fit for oIJ'ering, were said to tum of a golden color; and 8dly.
duat the necks of doves when moving about in the sunshine reflect all
lOris of colors, among othe", that of gold."
VERn 15. In this obscure and difficult verse the psalmist seem.
to speak again in his own person and io allusion to the song just reei&ed.-r.llI itt it doubtle8S refers to the land of Canaan, as in the last
verse of the preceding stanza.-,;~~~ is regarded by some as a common noun meaning .hark, gloom; so some Mss. of the Sept. If' axui,
aod several later interpreters. Bot 88 the word occurs in only one other
plaee, and there as the proper name of a mountain in Samaria, it is safest
to take it in that Bense here also. It is les8 easy to determine why this
mountain should be introduced in this connection. It may be that histOl"ieal events connected with it are here alluded 10; but as there is no record of any such events we are at liberty to conclude, whicb is not at aU
unlikely, that it is mentioned simply on account of its name, tM ,hady,
gloomy (prob. because thickly covered with trees; see Judg. 9: 48).The next tbing is to ascertain the meaning of the verb ~~~, which
is found only in this place. Assuming that we are correct in referring the expression r.r~ in it to r.~ land underotood, and that ';'tl~~ is
the name of a mountain, it will follow almost of necessity that the fern.
sing. verb !i~"o/:! likewise agrees with n~ understood, and that it is a
denominative from l~~ InOW, and mean~ to ,now (like "~~'9t:' to rain)
and iutrans. to bet:OfM 'TlDtDY or motD-tDhite.-Tbe idea conveyed by
the last clause will then be that the whole land was strewn with the
eorpt!e8 of the slain, till even the dark and gloomy Zalmon looked
white as though hovered with snow. Other interpretations worth considering will be found in Schnurrer, De Wette, and Lengerke,-especially that which regards l~-at~ as impersonal, and gives it the meaning to lnighlm up, to become lively, churful,-though less consonant
VOL V. No. 18.
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than the one above given to the meanincs we bave . .iped to ilie
other terma of the CODtext.
VERSE 16. Having tbus rapidly sketched the induction of the ckolen people by the band of the Almighty into tbe land promised to
their rathers, the poet now by an ingenious transition comes back to
hi8 principaitheme, viz. tbe recent victorious return of the army with
the ark, and the latter's safe deposit in tbe temple on Zion; compo
Judg. 5: 6. He now represents the lofty and rugged mountaina of
Bashan beyond Jordan as lowering with eavy au the eomparatively
insignificant Mount Zion, wbich God bas 10 highly favored as to
choose it for his ilpecial and perpetual residence on earth,-for wbere
the ark W&II there God was also. See Exod. 25: 22. 1 Kings 8: 1013; and compo Ps. 76: 8. 1 The nexllS conaia&a in tbe mention of
Mount Zalmon in the preceding verse.-The term "'11r1OUJ11ain is
uiled here, as often elsewhere, collectively fOl' a range of mountains,
i. q. the Germ. GWirg. c"rp~.,., a IIWIInttJin of God, i. e. a godlike, magnificent mountain.
VEB8E 17. After praising the natural grandeur of the mountains
of Basban, tbe paalmitlt asks why they are not &&lialfiod with this, but
8eem to envy the mountain on wbich God bas chosen to confer tlpiritual superiority over otbers; comp. Mic. 4: 1-8 and Pe. 48.-The
meaning" .ap," whicb the English version &88ign8 to the "erb "I~?, is
a conjecture of the Chaldee interpreter from i18 resemblance to the
verb "l12?, also 8aid of mountains PL 114.: 4, 6 and elsewhere; but
the true meaning of tbe word has been aatiefawtorily established f1"Olll
the Arabic, in which language it signifies to VHII.eA with a4fIITRu, or
lea/mull' as a wild beast i18 prey, or a camel others which are drinking wbile awaiting i18 own turn. With this agrees the interpretatioo
of the Sept. and V ulg. vnolap{lti"e-ra, su~picamini.-Q"~~~ c""!o1 mounmini thau are crag" craggy mountains.-i:q-a;? c"I1"1! "I~ .,~ lit. eM
mountain (which) God hath duired for Ai. dwelli"9.-~~;
CJII!
n~? yea (where) JellOIXJlt abideth for 1liier, i. e. aitteLh enthroned,
reigneth, taking 1~~ in a sense in wbich the synonymous "erb :lllil~ frequently occurs; and so Is. 57: 15.
VXR811: 18. God, who is often said tojigM for his people, and who
is called a man of toar, JeJwvaA of hom, etc. is here represented as
entbroned on Zion surrounded by countless multitudes of chariol8, i. eo
war-chario18 of fire such &II are spoken of in 2 .Kings 6: 17. Accompanied by these celestial forces he had gone forth to combat for his
people (comp. Hab. 8: 8-15), and now was returned with them to
ZiOD.-~~1Q ~~?~ lit. Uwrua.ruJ. of reduplication, i. e. redoubled, re-

n,no:
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pealed. The Englilb rendering "tholJl&Dds of' angel! .. is copied from
the Chaldee translaliof, who appears to have taken ,~~~ u i. q. i:~~
tnMfMil, which he regarded u equivalent to Aappy ona, angN..;
compo Sept. and Vulg.-1I1:!'; .,~"t? SiMi ., (now) in 1M ,tJ1tdtuJry,
i. eo the place of God's abode and communion with his people on earth,
whieh in the ancient timee before spoken of' (stann. Ill.) was on Si·
Bai, is DOW removed to Zion. Eumples of. preoiselYlimilar uee of
proper namee in eIauical writers are quoted by Schnurrer from An·
notations on the Psalms by James Herrick, p. 141.
VU811: 19. ~ z;'~:e lit. tAou art C01ft8 up to ~ Aeiglat, alluding
to the bringing up of the ark with pomp and ceremony to ita place in
tile temple on Zion j compo 2 StDn. 6: 15. 1 Kings 8: 4. But the
palmbt, in.tead of aaying simply and prosaically tile ar} Iuu tJlcendtd,
say, tJaou (God) Aall tJlemd«l, OOeause Jehovah's presence always
aceompanied the ark; compo 1 Sam. 4: 7. PI. 47: 6. oi"l,? may be
rendered either on higk, i. e. to heaven j or to Me laIigAt, sell. of Zion,
elsewhere called ,;.~ c;""! 1M Might of ZiOfl Jer. 81: 12 and c~
~''r. Me IuJight of ImMl Ezek. 17: 28, etc. The context shows that
we are to take it in the latter sense; compo PI. 7: 7, 8. 182: 8..,~~ z;'~19 tAou Iuut ta&n capAfIU, alloding to the late victory j and 80
Nom. 21: 1. Judg. 6: 12.1 The tendering of the English version,
tAo.. Itrllt l«l capAfIily captiw, Is a servile copy of a common Hebrew
idiom (see Gea. Lehrg. § 218. 6. a), after the example of the Septu..
gint.~~' n'bl!J~ ~"m tJwu Iuut taim offering, in men, referring to
the heathen captives taken by the rictOriOIlS Israelites, wh() had probably deroted themselvea in the ancient manner to the (}Qd of their
conquel"M8 (and 80 De Wette). Even these rebels Jehovah graeionsly accepts, that he may reign the acknowledged God not of Israel
only but of all mankind; compo v.17. As the quotation in Eph. (; 8
resta on an exposition not wlUTlUlted by the original text, no account
need be taken of it hete. Compare together the last clause of tbis
verae and the last c1auee of verse 7, where the words are similar bu~
the general sense il ditFerent I and 80 Ps. 49: 12, 20. 59: 10, 18.
VERO 20. ~~t;~~. Nearly all interpreter!! either consider this
yerb as ImpenoDal, Bnd render though _ ,Aotdd Calt /oatil upon w,
i. e. oppress us; or else they refer it to God, and render ewn tlaolCflA
1M ''''PO'~ InIrdml (i. e. trials) upo1l W. But neither of these
iAterpretatlons is satisfactory. In the first place, the verb cannot
1 The meaning to kadfortla capti_ given to the phrR8e '=!~ :;:;V by Geseniu8
aDd others, relit! on an erroneous exposition of Judg. 5: 12 seq., where is described,
sa Schnorrer has clearly shown, not a triumphal procession a.fler the battle, but the
goiIIg down the hosl to Ihe batlle.
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without the utmost violence be referred to any other subject than
God, who is mentioned immediately before and after it, and forma
the theme of the entire stanza; and again, whatever may be the exact
meaning of the verb, the grateful and exulting tone of the whole context shows that it can be used in no other than a good Bense. We
are thus led to the opinion of Hupfeld (as quoted by De Wetta), who
regards the ~ as equivalent to N! the sign of the accusative, and renders, he (God) b.areth au. This is the only instance in which the
verb Ol?:e is found with this preposition; when used in the sense of
placing a load upon, it is always construed with the preposition ;~.
Another question perhaps more difficult to answer, is whether the
phrase oi, 0;" is to be connected with ~~~-o~~~ or with the preceding
'~":i1 ,~;'nt. Both the ancient versions and modem commentators
:agr;e ;ith singular unanimity in adopting the latter construction; and
iltill I think our English translators were correct in taking the opposite
view, Slid accordingly translate, Bkued be the Lord (who) bearuh UI
.day by day, supplying the relative as in v. 17; romp. Pa. 28: 6. 31:
22. 66: 20. 124: 6. God is often spoken of as bearing his people as
A father beareth his children, and that too pwp«ually; see Exod. 19:
L Num. 11: 12. Deut. 1: 81. 88: 27. Plio 28: 9. Is. 68: 9, and e8}Mt.cially Is. 46: 8, Hearl:en unto mI, 0 laoaue oJ Jacob. and all the ,..",...
AaRl of the Iwuu of IsraJ, 'te~ .,~~ o"!:?~~~ ",ho an horru (by me)
from the belly, ",lao are carried from the ",omb, where the very same
v.erb is employed. Another inducement to adopt this co~atrucUon is
that it makes a more perfect parallel As to the accents, editions
-differ; but the oldest in my possession. that of Venice 1525, reads
iC?J-O';=l'; oii I oi~ ~:"t~ ,_;~, which agrees with the interpretation given
above, and 60 the Polyglous and Van der Hooght.-IQ~~~ our . .
wtion, i. e. our saviour, preserver, especially in baUle.
VERBE 21. ~~~ 'Ii!:: thu God ,.
taking ~~~ predicatively with
the English version.-n;~~;t:I n~~~ tJu ' ..lUI of (i. e. from) deatJ&.
CommentalorlJ have given themael.es much unnecessary trouble with
this phrase, rendering going. forth to death, ucapu for dMztI&, etc.,
and all because they have not observed that the ~ , as in the preceding
n;:II~;~~ ;Ii!, is a mere sign of the genitive, which .here rendered neceatary by the inversion employed for the sake of having the two clauses
end alike (see De Sacy, Gram. Arabe, I. § 1051, 00. 2); comp.~;";31
M~~ all that go out of the
Gen. 9: 10. Exod. 1: 5, ,,".,~iy IItsi1:l
",hot luuufrom her lip., Num. 80: 13, and mAny like phrases.
VERSE 22. After praising God as Lhe deliverer and preserver of
his people, with especial reference to the victorious issue granted them
in the recent battle, the psalmist goes on to depict the punishment

our"
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which God wm yet in1lict on those his enemies who for tbe present
elude his jll8tiee, and have not submitted, like the recently made proeelytea (v. 19), to his rightful sway. Comp. the similar antithesis in
the ftr!It stanza.-"~~ "Ii=''W IuJiry lCalp i8 merely a poetical equivalent for TD~" ~rMl in the nl"!lt clause.
VERSE 23. The paalmist gives weight to the prediction contained
in this and the foUowing verse, by introducing it in the shape of an
oracle coming directly from God; compo Pa. 60: 8 [6]. It is an amplifteation of the declaration contained in v. 22; compo vel'8e8 2 and 8.
Wherever the enemies
God and his people may Bee to and hide
Lbemaelves, whether in the eut or the west, in the heights of the
mountain8 or the depths of the sea, God will bring Lbem back froDl
their retreats and deliver them over to Illrael for destruction; compo
the strikingly parallel paaaage in Amos 9: 1-4, &leo PI. 189: 7-10.
The primary and usual meaning of the v~rb :l~, the relation of
this paaaage to what baa gone before. and egpec\ally the comparison of
it with those just cited from other parts of Scripture, show LIlat wbat
is here meant is not, as eome suppose, a mere bringing togetlier of enemies for punishment, as in Joel 4: 2 [8: 2], but a bringing back of
rugitives from God's justice. Still the introduction of the proper
name Bashan warrants us in supposing with ROdiger that reference is
here had to the geographical position of the particular countries alluded to in other parts of the psalm, viz. the Chaldeans [or Syrians]
and Egyptian8. It is surprising, as Schnurrer remarks, that 80me
respectable interpreters (and among them our English tran8lators)
ahould apply what is here said to the Israelites, when the connection in
.hich this verse stands with those which precede and follow it shows
that the object to be understood ill the ennnie. of God and his people.
VERSE 24. This verse has exercised the ingenuity of interpreters
from very early times, and probably will long continue to do 80. In
tbe original it reads as follows:

or

tI;:; ~~t~ f':l~ .~~

~M~~ c~~iit~ 1~=f~~ ,;u;~

The questions on which the construction and rendering of the whole
verse turn Bre these: 1. What is the meaning of the verb
and
is it of the sec. pers. mase. sing. or the third pers. feminine? 2. What
ill the ~ 0( ~~ I and does ita suiftx refer to tI~~;it, to ~ I or to ~~ ?
1. Rejecting as inadmissible all conjectural emendations the ten,
the first interpretation that preSents itself is as follow8 :

mr."
or

Tha& thou _y'" iii. . thy foot in blood,
(Tbat) the tongue oCthy dogs (may drink) oCeach oC(thine) eoemiell.
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Or as Rosenmiiller renders the last clause: liragua CClftua tuorum ez
ho,tibw, IX u~ eorum, scil. bibet. He consider. that the sing.
8uffix of ~n~~

ipl() refera distributively to the pllll'. Doun c"~;iot, 80
of (thine) enema'", of ~ OM (of
them); and he supplies the verb ~~I=;I. This translation is objectionable on account of the violence of the supposed ellipsis in the seeond clauae, where we are required to supply a verb dift"ereot from ibM
in the first clause and of a dift"erent gender, number, and conatruction.
The proper meaning of the verb r~~ i8 oot to "shake" but &0 d46h ;
much 1888 can we assign to it with Geseniull (sub. v. i~) the meaning
&0 " lap" in the second clause. Besides, the termination thus given
to the verse appears exceedingly fiat and awkward and unworthy of
&0 vigorou. a writer as our psalmist.
The conatruction is that of the
Cbaldee, Gesenius, and Rosenmiiller.
IL One mode of obvillting the difficulty which attends the construction of
is &0 treat it as a third pers. fem. agreeing with ;~; and
,;'C?; thus:
IZ

that the phrase

_n~ c";;iot~ is i. q.

ml=;l,

To the end that thy foot may glisten in blood,
(That) tbe tongue of thy dogs (may glisten) from that of (thine) enemiea.

Lit.from (thine) enemi", ellen from it, scil. their blood, c~, wbich is
the corresponding word in tbe first clause. Sucb is the rendering of
Ewald, who supports it by referring to tbe Arab. ~, which mean8
to dash, and also to jUuh,-to glitter, as lightning. This intransitive
construction of the verb bas the greatest weight of ancient authority
in its favor, being adopted by tbe Sept. Vulg. and Syr., which render,
t/aat thy foot mayi¥ di.pped, etc. R. Jebudab (quoted by Aben Ezra)
and Kimchi explain 1'11'; as i. q.
by transposition and as meaning
to become red. Our English translatora have adopted the rendering
of the ancient versious in the text, and placed tbat of the rabbins in
the margin. The merit of this translation is that it supposes in the
second clause an easy and natural ellipsis of tbe verb contained in the
first; compo v. 22. The objections to it are that it gives &0 the verb
~'; a different meaning and construction from tho~ which it bas in
v. 22 and the many other passages where it occurs, and ends the verse
in the same fllulty manner as before.
III. The interpretation which has found most favor in modern
times is the following:

n"

That thOIJ mayest dash thy foot in blood,
(That) the tongue of thy dogs (may have) ita portion of (thine) enemiea.
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Lit. according to Simonis, atllinguam can",m tuorum quod attind, tU
lIOItibtu (sit) eiu portio, supplying merely the substantive verb.
Here the first syllable of ~, which the other translations treat as a
preposition, is regarded as the noun ,~ porlion esp. of food. This
etymology is adopted by Saadiah. Jarchi, Mendelssohn, and Sachs
among Jewisb, and by Simonis, Schnurrer, BOttcher, and De Wette
among Christian scholars. The merits of this translation are that it
preserves to the verb Mt:' the same meaning and construction which
it has in v. 22 and elsewhere; while it simplifies the construction of
the second clause, and closes it with an important member of the proposition instead of an awkward and unnecessary particle. The objections made to it are: 1. That 1"? occurs nowhere else but as a preposition. To this it is replied that, although the noun 1~ is not actually found elsewhere, it may be derived with the greatest ease and
certainty from the verb "It?, from whose correlative "r9 we have the
DOUDS of like meaning "f? and n;~, the latter of which is used in.
closely similar manner Ps. 68: 11 ; and even Lengerke is obliged to
confess that a
lsyo,.u.Of' of thia sort is by no means surprising
in a writer 80 fund of uncommon words. It may be observed too that
there is no other example of the form ~"~1? for ~,~~ (the nearest approach to it being ~~~ Job 4: 12), and it is by no means unlikely that
the punctators also regarded it as a noun. 2. It is objected that the .
noun 1id~ to which the masc. auff. ~"-: is here made to refer, ia properly of the fem. gender. Thia is answered by an appeal to Ps. 22:'
16. Lam. 4: 4, etc. where it is plainly construed in the masculine.
These arguments may be found more fully stated in Bottcher ad loe.
-In the similar prediction Ps. 58: 11 we find the plainer verb l"m
to balM, scil. the feet; but in the passage before UII the verb Yr:!"9 appears to be employed partly on account of its gteater boldness, and
partly to produce a correspondence between this verse and v. 22.
This last interpretation I have concluded to adopt as liable to the
least objection. There are a number of minor varieties of rendering,
with which it is not necessary to trouble the reader; since the entire
discussion is of little or no consequence except to the philologist who
aims at scientific accuracy. The verse has no important bearing on
any other part of the psalm; and besides, its general import is perfectly clear, and remains the same whichever mode of interpretation
we adopt.
VERSE 25. After the natural digression contained in the foregoing
stanza, the psalmist proceeds to deacribe the order of the recent procession.-IItt? tluJg hafJ6 uen, scil. the enemies spoken of just before,
who seem to be here represented as looking forth from their hiding-

all'a,
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plACes with fear and jealousy at the triumphant rejoicings of" their vic>tors.-c~~~ 9"~i=~~~ th, going', 0 G(){/" i. e. the procession of the
ark; ClOmp. v. 5: 19.-2i':!p=!! imo tM IfJnctua7)', i. e. on its way to
the sanctuarY; so Schnnmr and Mendelssohn. Othen, in tM
tvary, i. e. in the courts of the temple; but this is contradicted by the
expression c~ there, v. 28. The construction which unites 1D;jD~ to
~~~ and renders ",/w tJrt in tM ,anctuary (Sept., V ulg., Bouch.,
De Wette) is too prosaic; as to the accents, they here prove nothing.
a& in Ps. 26: 19. 50: 13. 60: 4, 7, 8, ele. I,. Iwlirw. (Chald., Syr.,
Jarchi) is still more inadmissible.
VER8E 26. The description of the procession which here fonows
was doubtieM !!Oggested by Judg. 5: 12 sqq. The musicians, who
performed a conspicuous part on such oecuions (comp. 2 Sam. 6: 6,
15), lead the van.-In the midlt of da".,tl& beating timhrtl&, and walk·
ing on either side of the singers and playera (BottchtJr). The rendering of the English version, "among them were th~ damsez,," ete.
is borrowed from Kimcbi, who oWers it as a mere conjecture. It is
totally inadmissible; because it requires UB to read ,.,~~ instead or
the ,ir'l~ of the text, wh08e correctness is here vouched for by the
ltD8nimouII testimoDY of the ancient venions.
VER8B 27. r";,:!~~ in ~ COftvocationl, Congr~gtJtiOnl, tUlemliiu,
tOr wOl'l5hip in the temple, such as that.in which the people now find
thetru;elves; Ilnd 80 Ps. 26: 12, the only other place where the word
oecure (Lengerke). Consequently this verse does not rep~ent what.
is sung in the procession, as I!ome suppose; but is an ontburst of grati.
tade in the form of an apostrophe, precisely like that in Ps. 22: 24.;~q: "Iii'%f~ ye of the fountain of brael, i. e. ye de9Cenciants, posterity of Israel; so ~p~ ,~ the fountain of Jacob, Dent. 33: 28; compo
Nom. 24: 7. h. 48: i. .As to the absolute use of the prep. ~,comp.
~1;1 they that proceed from thee, thy pO!!terity, lB. 58: 12; ~";I~;r.I t"I~~
they of t1a6 lwtutJ of Tog(JfT1f(J]" the Togarmathites, E~ek. 21: 14:;
~ they o/the city, the citizens, PI!. 72: 16.
.
VBIt8~ 28. Here are mentioned some of the returning tribes with
their ehieftains who took part in the ceremony. The tribes enumer·
ated, viz. the two neareat to Jerusalem and the two flJrthest off, seem
deBi~ed to include the rest. Bottcher compares the proee exprespression" from Dan to Beersheba," to denote all Palestine. A compariSOD of this verse with Judg. 5: 14-18 exhibits in a striking light
the power or condensation which is a charaeteristic or our psalmist.
The two words c'fl and 'Qt:'~t' have given much trouble 10 interpreters both ancient and modern. The Sept., Syr., and Vulg. derive the
former from
to Jeep 'OIlndly j the Chald. and Jarcbi (rom ~ to

,mao-

tin
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tl.ctnuI; MendellJ80hn and Ewald render tMir iMJIkr. The word
~t'~ is rendered by Sept., V ulg., Syr., Saad., le(Jd~ or nJer.; by
Jerome, M. ben Seruk, and MendeLi., purpk. i. q. i';t711!; by Rosenmiiller and others lione, i. 1.'. support, comparing the expression ItoM
Gen. 49: 24. These interpretations are all opposed to the
obvious etymology of the words or to the context. The following is
De Wetta's translation:

of lirael,

There was Benjamin the youngest (and) their ruler,
The prince8 of Judah (and) their band.
Which is essentially that of onr English version. De WeUe ownl
that it does not satisfy him; and in fact it is open to serious objec. tions, both on the score of construction and meaning. The awkwardness of the ludden transition from the lingular to the plural number,
which arises from referring the sulf. Co; to , ..~;?~ and M;~M; , notwithstanding that they are collectives, is heightened by the omilsion in
each ease of the copula, and. Besides, the verb""" meanl to trampk on, to .uixlru enemies; and then to hold in IUldtJction, to laa"" dottainion over, scil. the people or kings of another nation. It is never
aaed of a prince simply ruling over his own people, not even in Ps.
72: 8; compo 1 Kings 6: 4 [4: 24J. As the word is thus used only
in an unfavorable sense, we are naturally led to refer its suffix not to
Benjamin, but to the enemiu who are spoken of both in what precedes and in what follows. An examination of' the correspondin§
word in the next clause conftrms the correctness of this interpretation.
The Arab. verb ~; means to .tone, to c~t lionel at anyone, and
tI ....

0 ,

also to hMP up lionu; and its derivative 4) Rignifte!! accordingly
G lioning, lapidation, and also (J Map of lionCi.
The Heb. verb CI~?
and the Aram. c~; are used only in the ftrst of the above meanings,
via. to cu .lonu; and hence the Syr. ~~ and the Chald. tt';u,:, ,
~~7 mean only a ltMaing.
The inference is clear that the corresponding Heb. noun ~n is restricted to the same meaning with the
Araoueao, i. eo mming,lapidtUion. Hence we are not at liberty to
render it, after the Arabic, hMlp of 1Io7N.; mnch less can we suppose
that this expression is osed to denote Map in general. and then mtIbi·
twle, troop, i. e. soldiers (so Kimchi, De Wette, and others), or council (Seb. Monstel' and Eng. Vera.). I therefore render, with Bottcher
and Lengerke :
There is little Benjamin, their subduer;
The princell of Judah, who showered Itollel upon them.
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with them tha& the abmaet -flOOD #Mting ill nsed collec-dvely to denote • those who east stOnell,' and that reference is had to the
Jtarling or slinging of stones, which was an important part of ancient
...nare; see further in BOttcher.
VERBE 29. TAy God (0 Israel) hatIa ordairud thg might, or rath.. t"g glory; see next claul!e. God, who is here spoken of in the
third person, is immediately afterwards addreseed in the second;
compo similar transitions of person in 'Tv. 2 and 8, 8 and 9 seq.'m t:l"I"1;~ ~~3'. The SepL, Vulg., and Syr. render, StrengtRm, 0
God, tJ)1Iat tlwu luut tlJrought for '"' i. e. do still greater things than
thou hast already done for us. But a careful examination of the pasa.ges in which this verb occun, shows that this causative meaning
eannot properly be imputed to the Kal form; nor does it here yield
• proper sense, because the prayer to which this fonne the introduction is, Dot that God will confer yet greater favon on his people, but
that he will <lAUlle himself to be glorified of men in consequence of the
great things which he has done for Israel. Aceordingly we mUllt
render, with Ewald, De Wette, and Lengerke, BI thou 910rio," (i. e.
glorify thyself), 0 God, tlJllo luut tlJrougllt for Uf. The meaning thull
siven to the nrb is snpported by that of its derivative 'l!, which sig-Diftea might, ptnDM", and also glDriotU miglil, glory; and by the like

. . . IIUppoie

meaning of the Arab. ; ; . -The same general sense is ex.pressed by
the Chaldee: S~ thg181f mighty (or gloriotU), 0 God, in tJ)/W thou
luut made for w, scil. the temple, mentioned in the following verse.
But this construction, which is adopted in a different sen~e by Schnurrer and ~enmuIler, supposes an ellipsis which is not readily supplied.
VERSE 30. ;'J~;"l!~ at thy ~mpk. The llIe of the prep. i"? to denote direction Ilnd then locality, which is found e. g. ill the well known
term n~~,,? (see Ge~. Lex. i"? S. h), seems to be extended to the similar expression ;:;.. ~ or ;:;"::! ~ both in this place and in Pa. 4.'>: 9.
By adopting this rendering we are freed from the unsatisfactory interprotation of Symmachus,lMcCIUI/J oft"g tlmpu, which has found favor
with moat modem commentatol"8; and withont having recourse to De
Wette's objectionable expedient of connecting this clause with the preceding VeNe. The only versions in which I find the rendering here
proposed are the Ethiopic and Arabic.-'m ~.. ~;" ~~ IiL to thM 1st
anga bring gijU ira proc/Juion, soil. in token of homage; an allusion
to the well known oriental custom, both in ancient and modern times,
of bearing gifts to a great man with much pomp and display.
This last phrase may assist us in estimating the date of the
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pu1m. The Ant writer who makes 1118 of the ...em ~ ad
age is bown with historical certainty is IMAah. n is af\erward6 employed by Jerem.iah. Hosea, aad Zephaniah, and it occurs repeatedly
in the Pl5alms and in Job; see Ges. Lex. where all the paaaagea are
ci&ed. The word ~-; is found only in cooneotion with the verb jut
mentioned. It wused by Isaiah in the phrue .,~ ~~., J1fWMU Mall
lit bro"'ll4t, aciL from Ethiopia, Is. 18: 7; and also in P .. 76: 12, wbicla
epeaks of bringing presents to God.

u..

31. ~ t"I~~
Ncaat &/ Me reetU. Aben Ezra explaiol
to mean aptara, after the Arabio usage, and renden ~~ t"I!~ , .
cttmpQA!I of ~ in which he is followed by KimelU and the
English version. Bot this interpretation is opposed by the folIowiDl
clause; from which it is evident that the words mus' be tak6ll in their
primary signification lD denote a savage beas& of some kind, and
~is beast must represent 80IDe inimical prinoe or people. Jarchi ...
cordi.ngly 8Upposea it to mean the tNd lIoar, and to typify the Eda.
itea; but be has found fe" to acquiesce in his vie"&. The COIIlIDIIO
opinion among modern commenators is, l.bal i' deook8 the erooodill,
and thal this is a figure for Egypt. They bue it on the auppoeitioa
~ this verse and the nellt refer to the same people. But this ..
not neoessarily the cue; on the contrary they seem, when cloeelJ
oompared with each other and with what follows, to speak in a differ-ent tone and not improbably of different nations. Hence the opinion
of Saadiah, Lowth, Schnurrer, and Bottcher is to be preferred, wbQ
suppose the animal intended to be the licm. That the cane-brakes
"hioh fringe the banb of the Jordan were in anciant times the common J'eIIOrt of lions, is evident from Jer. 49: 19. 60: 44. Zech. 11: 8;
comp. Relandi Palest. p. 274. It is ~ unlikely too iha\ these animala infested more particularly the northern parts of the river, owilll
to the frequently disturbed state of the regions round about it; and
this would render the lion a peculiarly appropriate representative of a
northern or nort~tem enemy, compo Jer. 4: 6, 7. The repeated
allusions to .&./um in an unfavorable Bense (v. 16 and 28) and the
D&e of the word CI~'1"~t!
in the same manner as
.,~~~~ bullB of
:na.Jw.1I, Pa. 22: 18, cause me to refer the terms of this verse, with
8ehnurrer and Bottcher, to an enemy situated to the north-east, say
the Syrians. The menuon of Icing, in tbe preceding verse autborizet
us to understand with Schnurrer ~~ t"I~~ as denoting the enemy'.
king, just all ,~~ crocodik is used to represent the king of Egypt, Ezek.
29: S. 32: 2.
The terms buZZ, and calva in tbe next clause will tben fitly desilJ"
nate the military leaders and the soldiers or common people.-"~~
VEB81i:

n;i?
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~~ lit. 1M oaWu of tIN fIIJlimu, i. e. 0( the heathen countries; compo
the phrase ~;~ ;I"I;J'.! i. q. n~ ;n;J'.! Zeph. 2: 14. The Chald. and Syr.
explain tbis of idols.-:]q~ ~~~ ~t;'~ tOM h~ AimMlf for bia
.f AWtJr. This phrue is usually applied to the enemie. collectively.
De Wette adopts tbe construction of the Sept., Vulg., Aben Ezra,
Eng. Vers., and Ros., and renders that tMy may [Jf'OItraU tII~Wu
"'"" pieou of .ill1tJr; bot he candidly OWDS that such a D!16 of the participle hi without a parallel. It is beuer to adhere to the relative conItnlction of the Cbald., Ewald, and Lengerke, which ia 80 common in
Hebrew poetry; at the same time referring it, not to the enemies in
seneral, but to their Icing, n~1? r'I~J'.!, with which expression it logically
agrees in the masc. singular. With ~achs I have 888igned to tbe
preposition ~ tbe meaningfor,for tM sa.Q, oj, as in Gen. 29: 18. Ae·
oording to this rendering, the jmemy's king is represented as 8ubje(lt.
iog himself to the shame of defeat in battle for the sake 0( the booty
wbieh he bad vainly hoped to carry away (as in Judg. 6: 19); compo
&be concluding expresilion of the other member of the parallel, "the
nations that tklight in tlJar."-~~ lCatter thotI. In this single instance
I reluctantly depart from the Masoretic punctuation, along with the
ancient versions and most modern interpreters, and read the verb in
tbe imperative ~~; which the context seems almost abeolutely to require. If we retain the preterite pointing .,~~, we must render, 6(1,
he lCatUrI the nati07l6, etc.; but this interrupts the continuity too
much.
VERSE 32. c~~=f'9 ~~'9 out of Egypt. This poetic form of the preposition is used twice in Judg. 6: 14, in similar pbrues.-'~?; r:~ 1DC
kt Ethi.opia quicldg .tretch forth her hands, lit. make its hands run.
The verb r:~, whieb immediately follows the subject, agrees with it
as the name of a country in the fem. sing.; but in the word -,...,:"
which is removed a degree further from it, the agreement ia neglected
as far as tbe gender is concerned, the suffix being put in the masculine. Comp. the similar instances ~1"1 l'I~i"~ J'.!~" 1 Kings 19: 11.
:)~~1 ~~ r.~ Ps. 63: 2. The verse expresses the wisb tbat Egypt
and Ethiopia may soon come as tributaries to Jehovah, and join his
chosen people in acknowledging his sovereignty. It is only by taking tbe verse in this favorable sense that we obtain a natural transition to the following stanza. Comp. the like kindly predictions respeeting these nations in Is. 18: 7. 19: 19-25. Ps. 87: 4VERSE 33. The psalmi!'t, reverting to the general theme of the
second stanza, but introducing different expressions in accordance
with what has gone before, now calls upon all the kingdoms of the
earth to sing the pl'aises of God.
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Va••• M. ttrP. ~~ ~~ :r:"~ to Aim tIUJt rithtla upon 1M
tie Aetmm6 of old; comp. trw. "'J"!r:! tIN ancient WtOUntai1ll Nom. 28: 1.
Deat. 38: 15. ~1I"Ili' ~ tltataJteimt ntJerJudg. 6: 21. A. the writer
deeipedly introdoee8 specific diff'ereneeB between this and the second
.....sa, we are not to force upon the phrase f'1::1"~' ~.,~ v. 5 an eue&
CDDformity of meaning with the present clause; comp. the closing remarks on v.19. As to &he two construct nouns in appoeition, see the
IUle coutraction Jadg. 19: 22. Pa. 78: 9, and compo the expression
~ rq I"I?~ ete. 10 ot'ten u.ed by Isaiah and Jeremiah (Ges. Lehrg.
p. 677).-" ;;p ';iP~ 'JI:!~'" utUrt (i. e. speaks) tDitia 1aV ~, CI
flligldy fIOiee, alluding to the thunder, as in Pa. 46: 7. We have here
a repetition for the sake ot' emphasis like that in the first clause;
compo Pa. 106: 7.
ValUa 86. ;n'~t;~;~!tiI majuty " OM' II1'f»l, seil.88 a
protection. This and the preceding verse seem to cootain a reminiaeenee or Deat. 88: 26; comp. Pa. 86: 6. 67: 11. 108: 19.
ValUs 86. 'l'IIi~~1? ita My MJrICt1ItJrie'; compo Y. 80 and Pa. 185:
21. The plural is oBed here as elsewhere of the temple on Zion,
wbieh formed an &8II8IDblage of many parts; comp. Jer. 51: 51. Ezek.
21: 7. Pa. 78: 17. 74: 7. The tabernacle is always called in the singular~; for the plar. ~ which occurs in Lev. 21: 28 meana
~ tJai,." i. q. ~ 22: 2, 8, ., ete. Comp. the like ose of the
plor. f'i~ cowII Pa. 84: 8, 11. ~~ dwelli"" Ps. 46: 5. 84: t.
182: 6_The Hebrews orten employ the definite article where we
ahould make use of a paseive pronoun; 10 here the expreaaion ~ 1M
r-I* is eqaiY&leDt to 'i'll.! 1M ~ in Ps. 29: 11.

Occaaiota tJNl Dau.
The ~ diftleult of all the dimcult questions that belong to the interpretation of this psalm-viz.· What is the occasion that called it
forth and &he date of ita compoeition ?-I have purpoeely deferred to
the Jut; becaose oor only reliable guide to a solution of it ill to be
looked for in hinta scattered up and down the psalm itsel( and in order to onde1'8taDd their force, it is Decessary that they should first be
eumined in detaiL
The chief opinions that have been broached respecting the origin
01 this pealm are the following:
1. It was composed by David, to celebrate the exodus from Egypt
and the giving of the Law on Sioai.-So the older rabbins.
2. Composed by David, on the occasion of bringing the ark from
VOL. V. No. 18.
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Ule house of Obed Edom to J.nuaJem (I Sam. 16: 12 seq.)-Bo

Loud, &lmurrtJr, R08mmi.dler.
8. Composed by David, to celebrate a .,ictory over lhe beatheo..Aben Ezra.
4. Composed in the time of David, to celebrate the brinsill8 baok
of the ark after a victorious battle with Dorth-eastern enemiea, to wit,
Syrians and Ammonites (see 2 Sam. 8-12).-.Bb-UClulr.
6. Celebrates the bringing back of the ark. to tbe temple alt6 a viotorioue battle, .ubsequent to David', reip and befQre Lbe ee~
into the kingdoms of Judah and Israel.-De W«tI.
6. A joint victory of the two kingdoms over the Hoabi___K.,.,.
7. Hezekiab's deliverance from the invasion of Seonacherib, ,king
of Assyria (2 Kings 19: 85, 86).-D. Kimchi.
8. Celebrates in a general way the praisea of Jehovu as t.be God
of victory, occaaioned however by lOme oocurreRCe that t.GOk place
between Judah and Egypt about the close of the eeventb cea,ury So 0-

-Rodip,.,., Lo9tJrl:s.
9. The dedication of the Becond temple.-EJDald.
The reader in casting hi. eye over this list wiU perceive be the
differences of opinion among the ablest comm(Ultators as to the period
to which this composition belougs, are 10 greM as to cover, like the
theories respecting the date of the book. of Job, the 6Iltire hiatory of
~e Jewish nation. The conclusion which naturally ari868 to tIae
mind from such an exhibition of conflicting viewl, is lilat the quosdon,
(or want of 8ufficient data, is incapable of a aatiafact.ory solution; ...4
luch perbaps is really the CB36. Still, whilo we have before UII _
wonderful disclosures· which modern criticism is constantly making
with regard to matters apparently far more difficult and hopeless than
this, it would be presumptuous ill the extreme to set a limit to its
powers and aftinn that what now is doubtful must n~arily ,.,.,un
110 forever. Let us then endeavor in tbe meantime. by weighing . .
scanty evidence presented to us, to ascertain which of these viewi bas
U1e greatest probabilities in ita favor, and thus COIltribQte oar mite to
the final setllement of the question, if that be possible.
Of course the early expositors, both Jen and Christiana, who ...
ceived the superscriptions of the psalms as of equal &PUquity and au.
t.bority with the psalms themaelves, were unanimous ill attributing this
one to David. But when it came to be iholfn t~ many of theta i ...
1Cript.i0ne are lD4DifestIy erroneous, and that oon~Ddy .. 11 whole
they are of DO aut.hority wb&te"er, the.date of tlle preeent OOIDPQlitiOR
was gradually lowered by critica untU fuullly pltlced by Ewald at the
completion of Zerubbabel'a temple. The reaeon why tOe]' di. ~ is,

that the psalm contain. espreuionB and allusions which teem InconsiIt.eDt with the SUpposilioo that it wae wrinen at 10 eariy a date ..
tbe reign of Darid.
ThuB we have already showu, In eommenting on the pealm, Iha& ~he
fint writer tha111881 the phrases ;'D;P. ,;3!1il (v. 6) and 'I~ ;"~1n (v. 80),
aDd whose age is known with certainty, is Ilaiah. Apn, in v. 8t
... bave a prediction respecting the future sabmiMion of Egypt and
~h to Jebovah. Now lUoh joint predietioDB are not (ound in the
Hebrew WritiDp nntil the period when Upper Egypt W88 united ttl
Bthiopia under the 8&IIIe IOvereigns in the reignll of Abu and Heaekah kings of JudAh,l when they became quite common I lee Is. 18: 7.
19: 18, jl, lB. to: B, 4. 6. 48: 8. ~: 14-. 46: 8, 9. Nab. B: 9. Ezek.
80: .. 9. :I:>UI. 11: 4-i, (8. Pa. 87: 4. These facts warrant us in a&llUDing with a good degree of likelihood that this psalm was not compaeed before the reign 01 Ahu. With this agrees weD the character
of the whole prodaction, which in its historical reminiscence« bears.
IllOftg family telemblance to the later pMlms 78, 80, 81, 101), 106,
1~ 186. . As to &h. particular pasaagM, compare the likening
DIanna to rain (v. 10) with Pa. 78: 24: I the antithetio use of ~ and
~ (v. 11) with Ps.74: 19; the future gathering together ohnemies
for punishment (va. 23 and 24) with Joel 4:: 2 [3: 2]. A.moa 9: 1-4.
P .. 189: 7-10; the coming of kings with gifts (v. 80) with Ps. 71:
10; and the description of God's glory (va. 84 and 86) with Datu.

or

Bah 16.
OR the o&ber bud tIae peaIm . .DOt well have been prodaoed af'ter
tM captivity. Though hilllorical in its charaet.er, it doee not contain
&lie ali~hteM refereooe to that great event. Its bold, free IItyle, aboundiar in "*~ "rO,..tI and other rare word., bespeak.. · an origill anterior 10 the period when the language had 1000t much of ita original
purity aad rigor. Moreover, the enumeration of the tribes, v. 28, i.
akogedler opposed to the aSllump&ion of a date when all the &.ribss had
become faaed together inw a single nation of Jewa.
III aoeordanee with these ..guments, the (!venta which the psalm
calebratea should lie between the aeoeBlion of Ahu to the throne
JMah B. C. 741 and the deposition of Zedekiah by NebochadnezBA!'
B. 0. 688. ]& is true that tbe mentkm of the tribes Judah and Benjulio. Zebulon and NaphtaU, would naturally Buggeet 8 period either
before the separation of the 'wo kingdoms of Judah and Israel or when
&hey were Ilnited ~gether against their commoo enemies in the daye
of Jeboehaphat and Ahab (1 Kings 22) or of Abaziah Rod Jehoram
(2 Kings 8: 26-29). But if the indications just pointed out are to
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be relied DDt we lDOat a.ocoant f« the appearaooe of theM! names in
lOme other way. Thul we IIl&YlUppoI8 tbM maay individuals from
the northem tribes had either been left behind in their own country
or hNl taken refuge in Judah when the maiD body of the population
"aa carried oW, and tlw theee had ueiated their kiD81Den and protec>tori in the late battle.
From varioua concurrent circnm&tancee, this enemy il to be eooghi
i. the ~ Theae cireumatancee are the mention of the ...4ra6otA
travened by the retuming hoet (v. 6); the repeated allaaiona to JJaMara
.. an inimical region (VI. 16 and 28); and the epithe& of the enemy's
kJng,
01 tItIJ ,...,u, meaning the A01I, so 8imilar to that applied to
a oorthem enemy by Jeremiah (v. 81). The conclulion to whieb
theyleed III ia corroborated by thcs fact that the paalmist baa taken ..
Ilia model the Song of Deborah and Barak (see remarks on verses 2,
~ 18, 7, 18, U, 19, 81, 82), not improbably because the 1atter eelamates a victory over a oorthern enemy in ancient times.
All these facta and arguments seem to indicate that the paalm was
GIIDpOIed somewhere between the reigns of A.bas and Zedekiah ahon.
Iy after a battle between the forcea of Judah 888ilted by Israelites OR
Ihe one aide and a north-eaatem people, say the Syrians, on the other,
io which the former were partially victorious; while the predictions
io verses 28, 2., and 82, appear to refer to previoua 8truggles with.
F.«1P& and Ethiopia.
To come to a more definite concllllion than thie and point to eome
oecarrence withia the limi&a 8pecified which ahal1 completely Ulawer
to the indicationa set forth, i8 a dimcolt if DOt an impouible '-8k. The
aadden destruction of Sennacherib'. army, it ia true, IUggeata iteelf &&
ooce; and history relate. many circumstances preceding, attendiD@jo
IIIMi following it (especially if we adopt the 8CClOUnt of Hezekiah's
reign Il8 given in the book of Chronicles), which admirably8uit this
paalm; for which reason Kimchi, and it is said many other rabbioa,l
interpreted it of that memorable event. Butlhere are two circumstances which forbid U8 to adopt thil e~tion; ooe is the faa that,
according to all the ancient authorities, the defeat of the Auyriao.
army wy produced without any agency of the Jews, who were shU
up in their capital at the time;1I the other is the good nndera&andiog
which then existed between Judah .nd Egypt. The brief aDna1a of
Judah from lIaD&88eh to Jehoahu (2 Kings 21: 1-28: 8) offer DO
occurrence to which the psalm can be referred. We are thus brought
to the conclusion, already arrived at by Prof. ROdiger aDd adopted. by
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Lengerke, that the event which gave ril8 to the pealm 1DIIIIt have 0ccurred in the time of Neeho king of Egypt near the eloee of the seventh century, B. C. If required to specify the occuion more nearly,
I would suggest that it may ban been one of the contests with naUoIII
east of the Jordan in the time of Jehoiakim meoaioned 2 Kings 2~ 2h it true that theM contests are spoken of as reeulting .D6a'VOl'l&bly &0
the Jews; but we may suppose that, akhoa8h adverse on the wbole,
'Vietory sometimes inclined to the side of the la&ter.
If tbis be objected to BI unlNllisfaetory, I can oaly lament, as 1IIUly
Y"e done before me, that want IX certain iDfOl'lDAtioa wlliola I80b coojeetures can bat ill .upply. Bat though IO~ poinD sdIl n-.in ....
jeet to doubt, the labor dtmJted to the ellpGIltioD of tIDe ~ will
DOt baYe beea apent in nia, provided we have truly esplMoed . .
reoeralllClOpe and deti«", lind miW&M tile connection in . . . . . .
Ieft1'Bl parts IIIaDd to eaeh o&her
to COIIItitDle a ha-monioult
proportioned whole. '!'bill ill pWely lIle Int duty of aD elql8l·'.,
and forms the only lrae and leglam.ee grollDdwork fer tile IUper u~ of any portion of the Saend Wri",
T . . aloM .........
aally bring the world to something 11k. aity of opi"'" reepeoDaf
their meaning, and releaae them from tbe CODCIiaiOll
of
iD lIle banda of ingenioaa tbeologiaDa to be twiMecl into any shape tha&
may suit dleir parpoilMo Entertaini&« aheM 'View., it will DO$ be
IBrpriaing &hat, to IH8 the wordl of bilbop PlUriok, " I have tDrilorae
a great many mystieal and allegorical 88D818 of wordl, aad ra&Ur
bered to the li&eral meaning, though aooou.ted 1ri9ial 8Dd nIpr ..,
maDy men; who had ratller indol~ to their own fMaiea IiI&n be ..
&he pains making a dlligeD' inqairy lifter tile tnJ&Ia. Fer, w .....
~,.. ia pretencled, it Is not the eMineu and meaD . . . of &be lilllNl
seue which han dUlde it to be dellpiHC1, and been the euee of aDeo
gorising the 8cripturu; bat the great diftlOlllty and labor daM ... required to lIle ftnding of it oat in IMDY p1aaes."
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